IHSAA EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Indianapolis, Indiana – October 3, 2013

PRESENT
Vice - Chairperson Debb Stevens, Mike Broughton, Victor Bush, Steve Cox, Nathan Dean, Don Gandy, Tim Grove, Jimmie Howell, Ken Howell, Jed Jerrels, Patti McCormack, Paul Neidig, Geoff Penrod, Janis Qualizza, Deborah Watson, Mike Whitten, Rae Woolpy, Dave Worland, Commissioner Bobby Cox, Assistant Commissioners Robert Faulkens, Phil Gardner, Chris Kaufman, Sandy Searcy, Sandra Walter, Directors Ed Sullivan, Jason Wille, and Attorney Bob Baker.

MINUTES
Minutes of the August 8, 2013 meeting were presented for approval. A motion for approval was made by Tim Grove; seconded by Mike Whitten; motion passed 18-0.

APPROVE CHANGES TO BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ SOCCER ALIGNMENTS
Assistant Commissioner Walter presented changes to the Boys’ and Girls’ Soccer Alignments. A motion for approval was made by Geoff Penrod; seconded by Steve Cox; motion passed 18-0.

REPORT ON CHAIR OFFICIALS FOR THE BOYS TENNIS TOURNAMENT SERIES
Assistant Commissioner Kaufman presented a list of tennis chair officials eligible for possible use in the boys’ tennis tournament series. The tournament requires the use of 8 officials for the semi-finals on Friday evening and 9 chair officials for the state finals on Saturday.

REPORT ON OFFICIALS FOR THE CROSS COUNTRY TOURNAMENT SERIES
Assistant Commissioner Gardner presented a list of 46 cross country starters eligible for the Cross Country Tournament Series. The tournament requires the use of 32 officials.

REPORT ON OFFICIALS FOR THE SOCCER TOURNAMENT SERIES
Assistant Commissioner Walter presented a list of soccer officials eligible for the soccer tournament series. The soccer tournament series requires 336 officials and 419 applied, which is a drastic improvement over last year.

REPORT ON OFFICIALS FOR THE VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT SERIES
Assistant Commissioner Searcy submitted the names of 193 volleyball officials who have applied to work the volleyball tournament series. The volleyball tournament series requires 128 officials at the sectional level.

REPORT ON OFFICIALS FOR THE FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT SERIES
Assistant Commissioner Faulkens presented a list of 165 football crews eligible for the Football Tournament Series. The football tournament requires 146 crews for the first round of sectional play.
REPORTS ON PROBATIONARY MEMBERS OF THE IHSAA
South Bend Career Academy - Assistant Commissioner Faulkens
Smith Academy for Excellence - Assistant Commissioner Gardner
Providence Cristo Rey - Assistant Commissioner Kaufman
Indianapolis Lighthouse Charter - Assistant Commissioner Searcy
Christel House Academy - Assistant Commissioner Walter

PRELIMINARY PLANS FOR BOYS BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Assistant Commissioner Gardner reported on the preliminary plans for the 2013-14 Boys Basketball Tournament Series. The Executive Committee will approve the tournament series host sites during the November meeting.

PRELIMINARY PLANS FOR GIRLS BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Assistant Commissioner Walter reported on the preliminary plans for the 2013-14 Girls Basketball Tournament Series. The Executive Committee will approve the tournament series host sites during the November meeting.

AUDITORS REPORT
John Leemhuis of The Leemhuis Group presented the annual auditor’s report on the Association to the Executive Committee. They issued an unqualified opinion on the Association’s financial statements for the year ending June 30, 2013.

REPORT FROM THE STUDENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Student Advisory Committee President Hayley Betz, Evansville Harrison High School, and Vice-President Nathan Criss, South Putnam High School presented information about their activities during the 2012-13 and 2013-14 school years. Information, photographs, and video regarding the annual retreat, fall student meetings, state championships, student leadership conference, and a new partnership with the Special Olympics was presented.

PRESENTATION OF THE UNIFIED TRACK AND FIELD PROPOSAL
Assistant Commissioners Faulkens and Searcy presented a proposal to host a unified track and field event in conjunction with the 2014 IHSAA Track and Field State Championships. Representatives from Special Olympics Indiana, Mike Furnish and Jeff Mohler, were on hand to answer questions.

REPORT ON NEW CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP
Assistant Commissioner Kaufman submitted a report regarding current and new corporate sponsors.

REPORT ON INAUGURAL OFFICIALS’ SUMMIT
Assistant Commissioner Walter reported on the first annual IHSAA Officials’ Summit. Approximately 150 officials attended this year’s summit. A summary of the event evaluations were discussed.

REPORT ON NFHS SECTION IV MEETING
Commissioner Cox submitted an account of topics discussed during the 2013 Section IV meeting held in Chicago on September 19-20. Items discussed included the NFHS Network, penalty protocols by state associations, internet providers, the new NFHS “Heart of the Arts” award, ebooks and foreign exchange students.
TRANSFERS
Assistant Commissioner Gardner reported on transfers that have been ruled on for the 2013-14 school year. This report included the following actions as of September 30, 2013:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Eligibility</td>
<td>2063</td>
<td>85.78%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Eligibility</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>7.74%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temp. Ineligible</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>6.11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ineligible</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPORTSMANSHIP
Assistant Commissioner Walter reported the Association has received over 163 ejection reports from officials working contests this fall. The new online unsporting conduct reports have improved the reporting process for both officials and member schools.

LITIGATION
Attorney Robert Baker updated the Executive Committee on the current status of pending litigation against the Association.

PENALTIES ASSESSED
The following penalties were assessed for various violations of the IHSAA By-Laws:

Bremen High School – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 15-1.1d (Recent graduates were practicing with current cross country team).
1. The Bremen High School boys’ and girls’ cross country programs are issued a warning.
2. Coach Jeff Fitch is reprimanded for allowing this violation to occur.

Fort Wayne Bishop Dwenger High School – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 111-4 (Volleyball player participated in more than five sets against the same school).
1. The Fort Wayne Bishop Dwenger High School volleyball program is issued a warning.
2. Coach Tim Houser is reprimanded for permitting this violation to occur.
3. In accordance with rule 3-9 of the IHSAA By-Laws, Woodlan High School must be notified that this violation occurred and the match in which the maximum number of sets was exceeded must be forfeited if Bishop Dwenger was victorious.

Fort Wayne Bishop Dwenger High School – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 3-8 (Boys’ soccer player with limited eligibility participated in multiple varsity contests).
1. The Fort Wayne Bishop Dwenger High School boys’ soccer program is issued a warning.
2. Coach Carlos Cruz is reprimanded for permitting this violation to occur.
3. In accordance with rule 3-9 of the IHSAA By-Laws, all contests in which the ineligible athlete participated in must be forfeited if Bishop Dwenger was victorious. All opposing schools shall be notified of this violation.

Fort Wayne South Side High School – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rules 3-6, 8-1, and 8-2 (Varsity football game halted due to unsportsmanlike conduct resulting in future suspensions of coaches and players - PROBATION).
1. The Fort Wayne South Side football program is placed on probation through the remainder of the 2013-14 season and the entire 2014-15 season. This probation is a severe type of warning. It is official notice that serious violations have occurred, are a matter of record and future, similar incidents will not be tolerated.

2. Head Coach Eddie Fields is suspended for the upcoming varsity football game vs. Fort Wayne Wayne High School. The head coach is ultimately responsible for the department of his coaching staff and players.

3. Assistant Coach Dan Muchler is suspended for the remainder of the 2013-14 season for engaging in a physical altercation with a coach from the opposing team.

4. Student-athletes as identified by the school shall be suspended for one contest for their roles in this exchange. These suspensions may be spread over the remaining three regular season contests.

5. All members of the coaching staff shall complete the NFHS Sportsmanship Course and the NFHS Teaching and Modeling Behavior Course prior to the beginning of the IHSAA football tournament series to maintain their eligibility to coach in the tournament. Fort Wayne South Side shall provide certification of completion of these courses to the IHSAA prior to October 25, 2013.

6. All varsity student-athletes present at this contest shall complete the NFHS Sportsmanship Course prior to the beginning of the IHSAA tournament series to maintain their eligibility in the tournament. Fort Wayne South Side shall provide certification of completion of these courses to the IHSAA prior to October 25, 2013.

7. The IHSAA will have a designee present at the remaining varsity football contests of Fort Wayne South Side High School to observe the behaviors and demeanor of both coaches and student-athletes.

8. The administration of Fort Wayne South Side High School shall continue to work with all stakeholders in the football program to insure acts of this nature are eliminated with a focus on proper comportments in an education based athletic setting.

Franklin Community High School – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 19-3 (Boys’ soccer player participated in a match without an approved transfer report on file).

1. The Franklin Community High School boys’ soccer program is issued a warning.

2. The student athlete involved in this violation shall be suspended and declared ineligible until an approved transfer report is on file.

3. The contest in which the ineligible athlete participated shall be forfeited if Franklin was victorious and the opposing school shall be notified of this violation.

Gary West Side Leadership Academy – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rules 3-6, 8-1, and 14-1 (Football contest was terminated after on field altercation with opposing team and was conducted with unlicensed officials - PROBATION).

1. The West Side Leadership Academy football program is placed on probation through the conclusion of the 2013-14 season. This probation is a severe type of warning. It is official notice that serious violations have occurred, are a matter of record and future, similar incidents will not be tolerated.

2. The contest was stopped prior to its conclusion due to unacceptable behaviors and was never restarted. This contest shall be forfeited by West Side Leadership Academy and reflected as a loss on the football record for the 2013-14 season.

3. The administration of West Side Leadership Academy shall continue to work with the coaching staff and the student athletes of the football program to insure acts of this nature are eliminated with a focus on proper comportments in an education based athletic setting.
Goshen High School – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 15-1.2a *(Girls’ soccer player participated in a non-school sponsored event without an approved waiver on file).*

1. The Goshen High School girls’ soccer program is issued a warning.
2. The student shall be suspended for next girls’ soccer match on the current Goshen High School girls’ soccer schedule.

Goshen High School – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 19-3 *(Girls’ cross country runner participated in multiple meets without an approved foreign exchange student eligibility report on file).*

1. The Goshen High School girls’ cross country program is issued a warning.
2. The student athlete involved in this violation shall be suspended and declared ineligible an approved foreign exchange eligibility report is on file.
3. The contests in which the ineligible athlete participated shall be rescored to remove any points earned by the ineligible athlete. The opposing schools shall be notified of this violation.

Greencastle High School – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 15-3.3c *(Boys’ basketball coach conducted open facility after the summer deadline).*

1. The Greencastle High School boys’ basketball program is issued a warning.
2. Head Coach Troy Greenlee and Assistant Coach Bryan Gerard are reprimanded for causing this violation to occur.

Hagerstown High School – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 15-1.1a *(Girls’ cross country runner participated in a road race without an approved waiver on file).*

1. The Hagerstown High School girls’ cross country program is issued a warning.
2. The student shall be suspended for next cross country meet on the current Hagerstown High School girls’ cross country schedule.

Hammond High School – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 19-3 *(Football player participated in a game without an approved transfer report on file).*

1. The Hammond High School football program is issued a warning.
2. The student athlete involved in this violation shall be suspended and declared ineligible until an approved transfer report is on file.
3. The contest in which the ineligible athlete participated shall be forfeited if Hammond was victorious and the opposing school shall be notified of this violation.

Indianapolis Arsenal Technical – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rules 3-6, 8-1, and 8-2 *(Varsity football game halted due to unsportsmanlike conduct in resulting in future suspensions of coaches and players - PROBATION).*

1. The Indianapolis Arsenal Technical football program is placed on probation through the remainder of the 2013-14 season and the entire 2014-15 season. This probation is a severe type of warning. It is official notice that serious violations have occurred, are a matter of record and future, similar incidents will not be tolerated.
2. Head Coach Emil Ekyior is suspended for the upcoming varsity football game vs. Dayton Dunbar High School. The head coach is ultimately responsible for the department of his coaching staff and players.
3. Assistant Coach Angelo Muhammad is suspended for the remainder of the 2013-14 season for engaging in a physical altercation with a coach from the opposing team.
4. Student-athletes as identified by the school shall be suspended for one contest for their roles in this exchange. These suspensions may be spread over the remaining three regular season contests.

5. All members of the coaching staff shall complete the NFHS Sportsmanship Course and the NFHS Teaching and Modeling Behavior Course prior to the beginning of the IHSAA football tournament series to maintain their eligibility to coach in the tournament. Indianapolis Arsenal Technical shall provide certification of completion of these courses to the IHSAA prior to October 25, 2013.

6. All varsity student-athletes present at this contest shall complete the NFHS Sportsmanship Course prior to the beginning of the IHSAA tournament series to maintain their eligibility in the tournament. Indianapolis Arsenal Technical shall provide certification of completion of these courses to the IHSAA prior to October 25, 2013.

7. The IHSAA will have a designee present at the remaining varsity football contests of Indianapolis Arsenal Technical High School to observe the behaviors and demeanor of both coaches and student-athletes.

8. The administration of Indianapolis Arsenal Technical High School shall continue to work with all stakeholders in the football program to insure acts of this nature are eliminated with a focus on proper comportments in an education based athletic setting.

Indianapolis Bishop Chatard High School - Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 106-3b (Girls’ soccer player participated in four halves in a single session).

1. The Bishop Chatard High School girls’ soccer program is issued a warning.
2. Coach Ben Reilly is reprimanded for permitting this violation to occur.
3. The four halves shall count toward the maximum number of halves allowed in a season for the student athlete involved in this rule violation.
4. In accordance with rule 3-9 of the IHSAA By-Laws, Pendleton Heights High School must be notified that this violation occurred and the match in which the maximum number of halves was exceeded must be forfeited if Bishop Chatard was victorious.

Indianapolis Cathedral High School – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 3-10 (Girls’ golfer was permitted to participate in a match without a current pre-participation physical and consent form on file).

1. The Indianapolis Cathedral girls’ golf program is issued a warning.
2. Coach Pat Fagan is reprimanded for allowing this violation to occur. This is a health and safety issue and it is absolutely imperative that the “IHSAA Pre-Participation Evaluation Form” complete in every detail be on file for all student athletes prior to their participation in a practice, let alone an interscholastic contest.
3. The interscholastic contest in which the ineligible athlete participated shall be rescored after removing the score of the ineligible athlete. The opposing school shall be made aware of this violation.

Linton-Stockton High School – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 18-1 (Girls’ golfer was permitted to participate in multiple matches while academically ineligible).

1. The Linton-Stockton girls’ golf program is issued a warning.
2. The interscholastic contests in which the ineligible athlete participated shall be rescored after removing the scores of the ineligible athlete. The opposing schools shall be made aware of this violation.

Madison High School – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule111-4 (Volleyball player participated in more than five sets against the same school).
1. The Madison High School volleyball program is issued a warning.
2. Coach Jeff Lawson is reprimanded for permitting this violation to occur.
3. In accordance with rule 3-9 of the IHSAA By-Laws, Switzerland County High School must be notified that this violation occurred and the match in which the maximum number of sets was exceeded must be forfeited if Madison was victorious.

Michigan City High School – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 19-3 (Girls’ cross country runner participated in multiple meets without an approved foreign exchange student eligibility report on file).
1. The Michigan City High School girls’ cross country program is issued a warning.
2. The student athlete involved in this violation shall be suspended and declared ineligible an approved foreign exchange eligibility report is on file.
3. The contests in which the ineligible athlete participated shall be rescored to remove any points earned by the ineligible athlete. The opposing schools shall be notified of this violation.

Mishawaka High School - Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 111-4 (Volleyball player participated in more than five sets against the same school).
1. The Mishawaka High School volleyball program is issued a warning.
2. Coach Debbie Shively is reprimanded for permitting this violation to occur.
3. In accordance with rule 3-9 of the IHSAA By-Laws, Mishawaka High School must be notified that this violation occurred and the match in which the maximum number of sets was exceeded must be forfeited if Mishawaka was victorious.

Mississinewa High School - Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 19-3 (Girls’ soccer player participated in a match without an approved transfer report on file).
1. The Mississinewa High School girls’ soccer program is issued a warning.
2. The student athlete involved in this violation shall be suspended and declared ineligible until an approved transfer report is on file.
3. The contest in which the ineligible athlete participated shall be forfeited if Mississinewa was victorious and the opposing school shall be notified of this violation.

Monroe Central High School – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 111-4 (Volleyball player participated in six sets in a single session).
1. The Monroe Central High School volleyball program is issued a warning.
2. The six sets shall count toward the maximum number of sets allowed in a season for the student athlete involved in this rule violation.
3. In accordance with rule 3-9 of the IHSAA By-Laws, the opposing school must be notified that this violation occurred and the match in which the maximum number of sets was exceeded must be forfeited if Monroe Central was victorious.

Noblesville High School – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 3-10(2) (Girls’ golfer was permitted to practice without a current pre-participation physical and consent form on file).
1. The Noblesville girls’ golf program is issued a warning.
2. Coach Mike Abbott is reprimanded for allowing this violation to occur. This is a health and safety issue and it is absolutely imperative that the “IHSAA Pre-Participation Evaluation Form” complete in every detail be on file for all student athletes prior to their participation in a practice, let alone an interscholastic contest.
North Vermillion High School – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 19-3 (cross country runner participated in a meet without an approved foreign exchange eligibility report on file).
1. The North Vermillion High School girls’ cross country program is issued a warning.
2. The student athlete involved in this violation shall be suspended and declared ineligible an approved foreign exchange eligibility report is on file.
3. The contest in which the ineligible athlete participated shall be rescored to remove any points earned by the ineligible athlete. The opposing schools shall be notified of this violation.

Pike High School - Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 15-1.2c and Rule 50 (Boys’ soccer team participated in an alumni/parent soccer match prior to the beginning of the contest season).
1. The Pike High School boys’ soccer program is issued a warning.
2. Coach Mike Smith is reprimanded for allowing these violations to occur. Ignorance of the rules is not an acceptable explanation for a rules violation. It is further an obligation on the part of the head coach to inform his players of any and all rules regarding participation.
3. For playing an illegal match the 2013-14 Pike boys’ soccer schedule shall be limited to 15 regular season matches and no tournaments or 13 regular season matches and one tournament.
4. All student athletes involved in this violation shall also have their complement of contests reduced to 15 regular season matches and no tournament or 13 regular season matches and one tournament.

Rockville High School – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 111-4 (Volleyball player participated in more than five sets against the same school).
1. The Rockville High School volleyball program is issued a warning.
2. Coach Jennifer Pakiz is reprimanded for permitting this violation to occur.
3. In accordance with rule 3-9 of the IHSAA By-Laws, Fountain Central High School must be notified that this violation occurred and the match in which the maximum number of sets was exceeded must be forfeited if Rockville was victorious.

Rushville High School – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 18-1 (JV football player participated in a contest while academically ineligible).
1. The Rushville High School football program is issued a warning.
2. The interscholastic contest in which the ineligible athlete participated shall be forfeited if Rushville was victorious.

South Adams High School – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 19-3 (Boys’ tennis player participated in multiple matches without an approved transfer report on file).
1. The South Adams High School boys’ tennis program is issued a warning.
2. The student athlete involved in this violation shall be suspended and declared ineligible an approved transfer report is on file.
3. The contests in which the ineligible athlete participated shall be rescored to remove any points earned by the ineligible athlete. The opposing schools shall be notified of this violation.
South Bend Adams High School – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 101-1 (Volleyball player participated in two contests without completing 10 separate days of practice).
1. The South Bend Adams High School volleyball program is issued a warning.
2. Coach Angela Hardman is reprimanded for allowing this violation to occur.
3. The student athlete involved in this violation shall be suspended and declared ineligible for further competition until she meet the minimum standards for eligibility.
4. In accordance with Rule 3-9, the contests in which the ineligible athlete participated shall be forfeited if South Bend Adams was victorious and all opposing schools shall be notified of this violation.

South Central (Union Mills) High School - Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 19-3 (Volleyball player participated in multiple matches without an approved transfer report on file).
1. The South Central High School volleyball program is issued a warning.
2. The student athlete involved in this violation shall be suspended and declared ineligible until an approved transfer report is on file.
3. The contests in which the ineligible athlete participated shall be forfeited if South Central was victorious and the opposing schools shall be notified of this violation.

Terre Haute South High School – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 19-3 (Boys’ soccer player participated in a contest without an approved transfer report on file).
1. The Terre Haute South High School boys’ soccer program is issued a warning.
2. The student athlete involved in this violation shall be suspended and declared ineligible until an approved transfer report is on file.
3. The contest in which the ineligible athlete participated shall be forfeited and Gibson Southern High School shall be notified of this violation.

Warsaw High School – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 15-1.1a (Boys’ tennis player participated in a non-school sponsored event without an approved waiver).
1. The Warsaw Community High School boys’ tennis program is issued a warning.
2. The student shall be suspended for next tennis match on the current Warsaw Community High School boys’ tennis schedule.

Westview High School – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 15-3.3c (Girls’ soccer coach conducted open facility after the summer deadline).
1. The Westview High School girls’ soccer program is issued a warning.
2. Head Coach Jon Jantzi is reprimanded for causing this violation to occur.

Westview High School – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 15-3.3c (Softball coach conducted open facility after the summer deadline).
1. The Westview High School softball program is issued a warning.
2. Head Coach Jeremy Williams is reprimanded for causing this violation to occur.
Westville High School – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 3-8 (Boys’ soccer player participated in the first game of the season after being ejected in sectional game the previous season).
1. The Westville High School boys’ soccer program is issued a warning.
2. Coach Adam Knipe is reprimanded for allowing this violation to occur.
3. The contest in which the ineligible athlete participated in shall be forfeited and Westville shall notify the opposing school of the violation.
4. The student shall be suspended for the next contest on the Westville High School schedule.

Winamac High School – Commissioner Cox reported the following action as a result of a violation of Rule 19-3 (Boys’ soccer player participated in multiple matches without an approved transfer report on file).
1. The Winamac High School boys’ soccer program is issued a warning.
2. The student athlete involved in this violation shall be suspended and declared ineligible until an approved transfer report is on file.
3. The contests in which the ineligible athlete participated shall be forfeited if Winamac was victorious and all opposing schools shall be notified of this violation.

ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION
1. Reactions to Fall Area Principal Meetings
2. Reactions to Sessions Conducted for Student Athletes
3. Communications:
   • Don Street, Principal, West Central High School with response from the Commissioner.
   • Kathy Goad, Principal, Tri-County High School with response from the Commissioner.
   • Chris Bell, Athletic Director, South Newton High School with response from the Commissioner.
   • Lisa Gausman, Cross Country Coach, Batesville High School
4. Congratulations
5. For the Good of the Order

A motion to adjourn the October meeting of the Executive Committee was made by Nathan Dean; seconded by Paul Neidig; motion passed 18-0. The next meeting of the Executive Committee will be at IHSAA headquarters at 8:30 a.m. on Friday, November 8, 2013.

________________________________________Vice-Chairperson
Debb Stevens

________________________________________Commissioner
Bobby Cox